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gifts together, so that the stranger can take possession and come
to supper in a happy frame of mind. As for Euryalus, he must
make amends to him by a personal apology, and a present as
well, for his incivility was marked.'
His suggestions found favour -with all and were adopted.
Each of the princes dispatched his equerry to fetch the gifts,
and Euryalus spoke up in answer to the king's rebuke:
heinous, my royal and most worshipful prince, I am ready
to obey you and make atonement to the stranger. I will give
him this sword of bronze, which has a silver hilt and a sheath of
fresh ivory to hold it - a gift he will value/
He then laid the sword with its silver mounting in Odysseus'
hands, and addressed him with studied courtesy:
'Father and stranger, I salute you. If some offensive words
escaped my lips, let the storm-winds blow them hence; and
may the gods give you the joy of getting home again and
seeing your wife, since you have been away from your friends
and lived a hard life for so long/
(Frierid,' said the wise Odysseus, * I return your kindly greet-
ing. May the gods bless you! And I only hope you will not one
day miss the sword you have given me here with such con-
ciliatory words.' And as he spoke he slung the silver weapon
from his shoulder.
By sunset he was in possession of all their noble gifts, which
were carried to Alcinous' palace by their well-born equerries.
There the good king's sons took charge of them and placed the
magnificent collection at their worthy mother's feet. Mean-
while King Alcinous brought the rest of the company to his
house, where they seated themselves on high chairs, and Alci-
nous called to Arete.
'My dear,' he said, 'bring a good coffer here, the best we
have, and put a fresh mantle and a tunic in it on your own
account. Then see that they heat a copper over the fire and
make some water warm for our guest, so that when he has had
his bath and seen that all the gifts which the Phaeacian nobles
have brought him here are properly packed, he can dine at his

